Livestock Development program at Gurgurjari village, Mandor, Ranchi, Jharkhand

Two days programmes on awareness about rearing of dairy cattle, poultry, demonstrations regarding uses of various inputs along with distribution of various inputs (Karaknath poultry birds, poultry feed, cattle feed and mineral mixtures etc.) in a remote village of Jharkhand were jointly organized by ICAR-National Dairy Research Institute (NDRI), Eastern Regional Station (ERS), Kalyani, West Bengal and KVK, Ramkrishna Mission, Ranchi on 26-27th Feb’20 under TSP Project. The visiting team comprising Dr. S. K. Das, Dr. C.Bhakat, Dr. A. Chatterjee, Dr. D.K. Mandal, and Mr. A.Goswami attended the camp. Different dairy production management systems were demonstrated to the livestock farmers. Total 250 karaknath poultry birds, 1250 kg of poultry feed, 37.50 q of cattle feed, 100 kg of mineral mixture were distributed among 50 tribal farmers. Team members were briefly described about the purpose of such program and prospects of dairy farming, poultry farming, duckery, goatery etc. All the scientists distributed inputs among the farmers and demonstrated about the use of various inputs and encouraged these farmers to take farming as a profitable entrepreneurship. In this regard detailed interactions between scientists and farmers held by which farmers of villages were benefited. Survey works also conducted surrounding of the village.